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AN AcT relating to banking and financeE; to Provide for the
merger or acquiaition of certain financial
institutionB as pre6cribed, to provide powers
and duties for the Department of Banking and
Finance and the Director of Bankinq and Einance;
to establish requirementsi to provide
procedures; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. vltrenever the Department of Banking
and Einance determines the acquisition of any of the
institutions under itB superviEion is necessary because
its capital is impaired, j.t is conducting its business in
an unsife or unauthorized manner, or it is endangering the
interest of depositors or savers, the Director of Banking
and Einance may take immediate action in the caEe of an
emergency 60 declared by the Governor, the secretary of
State. and ttre Director of Banking and Einance, without the
benefj.t of a hearing, to take pos6e6sion of and convert or
merge the charter, form of ownership, or operating powera
of iny institution under the departmentr B supervisj.on into
the charter, form of ownership, or operati.ng powers of a
bank or any inatitution under the departmentrs Eupervision
to facilitate the acquisitj.on.

Sec. 2. Ttre Department of Banking and Einance
rnay permit croBs-industry acquiaition of any failing
inititution under its supervision or permit acquisition
and operation of such institutions as a bank subsidiary by
a bank holding company when the department determines the
acquisition of any of the inBtj.tutions under its
supervieion is necessary because its capital is imPaired,
it is conducting j.ts business in an unsafe or unauthorized
manner, or it i6 endangering the interests of depositors or
savern. If the acquiring institution is a bank, it may
continue to operate such institution aE a state
institution under the respective Nebraska atatutea
notlrj-thstandj.ng its denomination as a bank subsldiary.
Acquisitions by any financial institution under this act
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shall be deemed to be of the same nature as an acquisitionof a state chartered bank and shall follow such rules orreg'ulations established by the Director of Banking andEinance for acquisltion of state chartered banks by a bankholding company. In considering an application under thissection, the director shalI authorize transactionsconsidering the following priorities:(1) First, between institutions of the sametype; and
(2) Second, bethreen j.nstitutions of differentt)pes.
Sec. 3. Vll.enever an applj.cation by a bankholding company is received by the Department of Bankingand Einance to acquire any other flnancial institution,the following terms and cond.itions shall be met and suchacquj.sitions shall be valid only vrhen and for as long asthese conditions are satisfied.:(1) The acguiring bank holding company may Dotapply for, nor shall it operate, such a state iharieredinstitution as a nonbank subsidiary under sectj.on 4 of theEederal Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as amended;(2) The state chartered institution to beacquired by a bank holding company shall be subject to ttreconditiong upon hrhj.ch a bank incorporated under the laws ofthis state may establish, maintain, relocate, or close anyof its offices pursuant to the Nebraska Banking Act, bulnothing in thiB act shall require such an assocj-ation todivest j.t6eIf of any branch office in operation at the tj.meof acquisition; and
(3) A state chartered instj.tution to be acquiredby a bank holding company shall be subject to theprovisions of section 3 of the Federal Bank Holding CompanyAct of 1956, as amended, and ttrose rules and regnrtationithat apply to bank subsidiaries of bank holding companiesa6 are or may be established by both the Board of Governorsof the Eederal Reserve System and the Director of Banking

and Finance.
Sec. 4. A bank holding company shall notacquire, hold, or operate a state chartered institutionacquired under this act located in this state as a nonbanksubsidiary under section 4 of the Federal Bank Holding

Company Act of 1956, as amended, nor shall the Dj.rector ofBanking and Finance either accept or approve anapplication for acquisition under this act whj.ch containsa6 a term or condition thereof the approval of the Board ofGovernors of the Eederal Reserve System under section4(c) (8) of the Eederal Bank Holding Act.
Sec. 5. The Director of Banking and Einance maypernit cross-industry acquisi.tion or merger oiinstitutions under its supervision upon the appllcation ofsuch institutions to the departtnent. The applicatlonshall be made on forms prescribed by the department. Whenan application is made for such an acqulsition or merger,
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notice of the filing of the application shaII be published
by the Department of Banking and Einance three hreeks in a
Iegal newspaper i.n or of general circulation in the county
where the applicant proposes to operate the institution.
The expense of the publj,cation shall be paid by the
applj.cant. A public hearing shall be held on each
application. The date for hearing the apPlication shall be
not more than ninety days after the filing of the
application and not less than thirty days after the last
publication of notice after the examination and approval
by the department of the application. If the department,
upon investigation and after public hearing on the
appli.cation, shaLl be satisfied that the stockholderB and
officers of the institution applying for such acquiBition
or merger are parties of integrj-ty and responBibillty,
that the requirements of section 8-702 have been met or
some alternate form of protection for depositorB haB been
met, and that the pubtic necessity, convenience, and
advantage wilI be promoted by perrnitting euch acquisition
or merqer, the department shal1, upon paltment of the
required feee, issue to such in6titution an order of
approval for the acquisition or nrerger. In the case of an
acquisiti.on or merger of an institution into a bank or bank
holding company, such acquisition or merger shaII be
subject to sections 3 and 4 of this act.

Sec. 5. since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after i.ts
pas6age and approval, according to Iaw.
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